
Letter To Editor
11m Cherokee Scout as a public

Mnrtea, pr.enU the foOowinf
letter, written by Mrs. Merle
Davis, President of o< the Murphy
PTA.

Dear Fellow Otlerrs, ,

Have you teen reading your
paper? Have you heard at the
Peareall Plan? Are you Interested
in the school your child attends?

Hie time is at hand tor ua to vote
on a vital issue concerning our

.ctaool ayatam at the future. lb*
Pearaall Plan, on which, we are

to fi aptember 8, is one with
which yon ahould become well ac¬

quainted in order to know what
you believe la beat for our edu¬
cation program.
Read all you can about thla place

ftudy it carefully; give it full con¬

fideration; then vote aa you aee

«. ;
'

v
Sincerely,

Mia. Merle Davia
President Murphy P.T.A.

If OTICB
NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
The undersigned, having quali¬

fied as Bbcecutor at the estate of J
W. Dockcry, deceased, late at Cher¬
okee County, this is to notify all
persons having claims against
said estate to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 1Mb
day of July, 1967, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay¬
ment to the undersigned.
This the 11 day ox July,19M.

WILLIAM R. DOCKERY
62-ttc EXECUTOR

Test Drive Today'sNew Flite-Fuel
DISCOVER WHY WE SAY:

/TS1PERFORMANCE THATCOUNTS/
. Claims of gasoline performance are one thing.aqtual performance something entirely differ¬ent. That's why we make this suggestion: you've gotnothing to lose and a lot to gain by test drivingPhillips 66 Flite-Fuel. Let your car's performancebe the judge.

You'll discover ease of starting and responsivenessthat you may never have suspected your motor coulddeliver. You'll benefit from the smoothness of ad¬vanced high octane. You'll get the advantages ofcontrolled volatility and positive anti-stalling, andmore miles per gallon, too. No other gasoline givesyou the combination of high performance com¬ponents you get in Flite-Fuel.
Why not give Flite-Fuel a try? Fill up todayat any station where you see the familiar orange andblack Phillips 66 Shield. '

, %Phillips Petroleum Company

ALLISON A DUNCAN OIL COMPANY, Distributors
H. N. O.

THIS WEEK
.In Washington

With
^ It * ^ milila aavunion wuYHiwn

A session of Con¬
gress Is, in some
respects, like .
basebsU same. One
team Is made up of
Democrats and the

other of BepubUcans. Each la try¬
ing to make a "bit" with votei
or "scorsT by pawing a bill tha
would be popular with the "fans."
And. of course, each wants to

throw the other "out" Too are
the umpire, and aometlmee the
coach as well. Every two years.
In November, you add up the box
score and cast your vote for the
team you think has done the beat
Job.

. If your principal interest la
farming, you look at the box score
on farm legislation. We thought it
might be Interesting to take an
Impartial look at what the second
session of the Mth Congress did
about one of the most controver¬
sial laauea it faced, that of farm

President Eisenhower opened the
session in January by throwing
out a 8-point farm program which
he asked Congress to pass. You
might say it was a 9-inning game
starting la January and ending in
July.
With Secretary Ezra Tart Ben¬

son pitching and the Democrats at
bat, the first ball hit was a line
drive 90% -of-parity bill directly
to Elsenhower. It was a hot one.
but Ike scooped it up and threw
the Democrats out at first, with
a veto.
Then the Republicans came to

bat and the first pitch was the
soil bank. The Democrats looked
it over and let It go by for a strike,
although some of them claimed it
was a foul. At any rate It can put
an extra $1.3 billion a year in
farmers' pockets, and no Demo¬
crat thought that was bad.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NOTICE

CHEROKEE COUNTY
NORTH CAROLINA

Plainstiff,
MARIE HALL BREWER,

-TM-
OWEN BREWER,

Defendant
TO OWEN BREWER:

Take notice that a pleading
seeking relief against you has
been filed in the above entitled
action.
rhe nature of the relief being
sought is as fellows: The plain¬
tiff is seeking an absolute divorce
from the bonds of matrimony a-

gainst you on the grounds of
separation for more than two years
next preceding the commencement
of this action, and is seeking that
she be awarded the custody ond
care of Linda Joyce Brewer and
Terry Lee Brewer, minor children
born of said marriage.

-All control on forest insects
and diseases has been consolidated
into one division of the forest Ser¬
vice says the U. S. Department of
Agriculture.

"I've tried 'em all. It's Camels for me. They taste just right
and they're real easy to get along with, pack after pack."

DOCOMQfTUT AM

Discover Um different between "jest smeking" and CumIs!
T.t» the difference! Camels are full-flavored and deeply satisfying .
pack after pack. Yon can count on Camels for the finest tsste in smoking!

>1 Tfce eabflasive Camel blebd of quality tobaccos has
Bed farsaMOthmbUng. Camels areeasytoget alodgvith.

Enjoy the difference! IPs good to know that year after year more people
smoke Camels than any other cigarette. Try a pack and you'll fee why.

IlMioiiirti and Republicans bath
went toMm that one, and the
result *M m tfi bfflkm "home run"
appropriation that landed la the
White House front yard and vu

by Elsenhower.
The game «u delayed while

Democrats and Republicans argued
some more about price supports.
Secretary Benson, the Democrats
contended, had been pitching them
too low. President Elsenhower said
h« thought so, too. and ordered
Benson to raise them some.
"'Elsenhower caned (or strength¬
ening of commodity programs.
Democratic leaden on the Hill put
through an extension of the 8ugar
and Wheat Agreement Acts, but
they also "froze" cotton and rice
acreage allotments and teased out
modernised parity.
The next play yoa might call a

"balk." Elsenhower asked for a
limit on the slae of price support
loans any one grower could get,
but Benson never would say how
much, and so Congress did noth¬
ing. Eisenhower also called for an
expanded rural development pro-
gram, but Congress dldnt even
swing at it 4
An always popular pitch with

Congress was a request for more
research funds. Congress dished
up an extra $17 million and then
created a Commission to find ways
to spend an added $100 million
searching for industrial uses for
farm surpluses.
A can for better and easier farm

credit was right down Congress*
alley and the lawmakers batted
out laws to consolidate the Pro¬
duction Credit Corporations with
the Federal Intermediate Credit
Banks and authorise the Farmers
Home Administration to be more
liberal with its money. It added
$184 million to help Great Plains
farmers shift from crops to grass
in the Dust Bowl.
Ninth point in the Elsenhower

program was repeal of the Federal
tax on farm-used gasoline, and
both Democrats and Republicans
scored that as a hit. Who won?
That win be decided on November

You are required to make de¬
fense to such pleading not later
than October 4, IBM, and upon
your failure to do so, the party
seeking service against you will
apply to the Court for the relief
sought.
This the 14th day of August, 1966.

/S/ K. W. RADFORD
Clerk Superior Court

Cherokee County, North Carolina
4-4tc

NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROJCEKX COUNTY
Dm undersigned, having quali¬

fied tm administrator of the estate
of 8. D. Stilee, deceased, late of
Cherokee County, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to the
undersigned on or before the ltth

day of August, 1W7, or tbte notice
will be ptaadad to tar of their
recovery. All person* Indebted to
.aid estate will please make Im¬

mediate payment to tta undersign¬
ed at Murphy, North ChraHna

B. E. BTH.HM.
i-8tc Administrator

I ACT NOW

Protect your valuable
farm building and equip¬
ment from loss by fire. Be
extra careful about fire
hazards. And for financial
protection, insure with us.

Play safe .... check your
home for fire hazards. And
check with us to be sure

your fire insurance covers

full replacement value of

your property.

CITIZENS BAM. and TRUST

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Murphy

VErnon 7-2141

CHEROKEE COUNTY 28th ANNUAL

SCHEDULE j
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17

9:00 A. 91. . Placing of Exhibits Begins.
1:00 P. M. . Midway Opens
8:00 P. M. . All Exhibits Mast Be in Place

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18
9:00 A. M. . Judging of Exhibit Halls.
9:30 A. M. . Nantahala District Dairy Sbow.
3:00 P. M. . Exhibit Halls Open To Public

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
8:00 P. M. . Dairy Cattle Show

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
SCHOOL DAY

10:00 A. M. . Judging of Swine and Poultry.
2:00 P. M. - Judging of Poultry.
8:00 P. M. . Beef Cattle Show.

. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
2:00 P. M. . 4-H Pullet Auction Sale

AH Exhibits on Display
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22

All Exhibits to be Removed by N«

pi!*
rV'

COME ONE! COME ALL!
¦ JOIN IN

THE FUN..!!
is

1

THE
JAMES E DREW SHOWS
W1IX ENTERTAIN YOIJ, WTTII

MANYNEWUBBS

llX fati'l


